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The Uunterarlile road. Thla la » 
long-tone that keeps on turning 

••-^•"-BeToTrtamnK m> » number •» Item* 
of onllnUhed bualoest. 1 want to re- 
far to ad Item of fln'ihed business. 
Mid that to the life and time* of tlie 
trlloblte, together with eommente on 

_ his rise, decline, and fall as the ruier 
of the world. , 

H haa been Ihe height of my ambl 
tlon to find the untllndable, the per- 
fect trfloblte, and I hate aearched 
for blm In the Silurian, the Deroulen 
the Mtoelsspplen, tbe Pennsylvanlan, 
and on Droop Mountain I belle»e I 
have found him, on the Hunterevllle 
road, In a patch of ground not longer 
not bigger than a man's front yard, 
and when 1 found one I found aeveral 
Drowsing over the contradictory con- 
clusion* reaced by eminent geologists, 
that Brotherhood of Uncertain Guess 
I came upon   a   statement  that   the. 
trlloblte   was apt to be preserved in 
shale, and with   that  aaastsrter 1 
went up to our pile of Devonian drift 
wood on the J. H. Butzard  plants 
tloo, and   leaving   the  hard   rock I 
weotto a place of the shale.    There. 
was • chunk of dark shale,  which la 
a soft kind of a rock, or a hard bit of 
earth according   to  the way   you re 
gard It.    1 hit It with my little ham- 
mer and It crumoled like a huge clod 
audoutof the chunk   I took   twelve 

gag* ■?» g^SSjgg *he|w>.'f>om"; geoloktot who had srliHe shell  or  lim* or on""J-_"" " "rr*. ."—.  .. > x 
horny Integument of lhe trlloblte. 
Afterwards I fouud a large number 
tff others. Some weathered out on 
the ground like a nut out of a shell, 
and others buried in the sarcophigus 
but showing one side 

So I am bound to tell you-about it 
My observation la that as men get 
old that they grow garrulous (wordy) 
or they become embittered. The 
parting of the ways tn life comes to 
most men io.the fifties. Those who 
carry on are the talkative kind 
'1 Lose who give up are silent, down 
ctst, and unresponsive.   The Anclsut 
Mariner had the choice.    He could 
have grouched his  way  through  life 
and gone down   unwept,   unhonored, 
and unsung.    On the other   hand he 
decided  to   keep   in touch with his 
fellow men, and he told his Intermin- 
able tales, and the  historian  records 
that   they   could not   refrain   from 
hearing.   He not only had shot the 
albatross, but he was the experienced 
drawer of the long bow.    He foretold 
prohibition    when   there   would   be 
plenty  of   water but   not a drop   to 

'    diink.   There is however a   middle 
ground between the grim  silence of 
the gritting teeth, and  talking jour 

' friends to exasperation-,  and   that Is 
___"    to write It down and have it printed. 

The spirit of 1"6 was to write long 
letters to friends   with a quill pen, 
and this has brought forth   many a 
book. 

'<r        I look.for the next gale that blows 
'from "the north  to bring  the   word 
that these are  not trllobltes.   but I 

far 

) 

know better and I can prove It to you 
The best I could hope for would be 
that they are a new kind for then I 
would have found something new, 
end when a geologist flnda something 
new he puts on airs like he had made 
the blamed thing Instead of stum 
bllng on It like a blind pig on an 
scorn under a tree. 

Here la the romance about the 
trlloblte In all recorded history, 
comprising rive hundred million of 
years according to some super scien- 
tists who are not careful of what 
they say, there are three divisions of 
peculiar Interest to the historian: 
Tbe period when the rulers of the 
world were the trllobltes or crusts- 
ceans; the period when the rulers 
were the big lizards or dinosaurs; and 
the period which is now passing when 
the rulers are men. 

The trlloblte owed his dominion 
over the creaturea to the fact that he 
was the only anlmsl that had eyes, 
teeth, and the power of moving quick 
ly from place to place or speed as we 
say. Today he would be nothing won 
derful and we would use  him for fish 
bait. 

The dinosaur owned his domina- 
tion to size and fercslty. An animal 
a hundred and twenty feet long ar.d 
weighing upWard^of a hundred tons 
ruled by the law of the heavy weight 

Then man comparatively feeble and 
f ralf ruled by the powers of the mind, 
tempered by the justice and sense of 
right due to hli God given soul 

it to universally admitted that the 
vital spark of science Is Imagination. 
The great truth -comes like a flash 
though the slaves of the lamp spend 
ageede"\ii)g into Infinite detail. 

So we are allowed to li^ure out the 
condition of the world   as   to animal 
life  in  the  trlloblte time     In   the 
first place there  was  no life   either 
vegetable or  animal   except   In   the 
waters.    It   to  recorded   In   Genesis 
that.God firat created 'moving things 
that had  life In the   waters.    Next 
the fowls of air.    Third the land ani 
mals including  the creeping things. 
And geologists read  the sign  In Just 
this way.    At   first the  most of the 
animals stayed put at the  place they 
were dropped   like  the   oyster   and 
other shell flth,   hsvlng little or no 
power of moving     They had no eyes 
No weapons of offense.  Often no sex. 
Grew by budding.    Some   had  shells 
which   afforded    protection.      Then 
came the trlloblte.    Over two   thou 
sand kinds have been collected  from 
the Imprints known as  fossils.    And 

' the trlloblte had eyee t* see, a beak 
■ to rend, and   swift motions     To all 

Intents  and   purposes   the   trlloblte 
waa   like   the   crawfish.    The same 
feather-paddlea   and   powerful   tall 
that enables It to back water so fast 
The broad beamed   tail In the craw 
fish to thrown   violently   down   and 
forward and It travels backward with 
Incredible apeed as all of os bass fish 
ermen who have bunted  bait know 
full well. 

In size the trlloblte varied from 
half an Inch, to twenty-seven Inches 

'in length. The only preying animal, 
the rest of creation ware as helpless 
before H a* a ripe strawberry in Its 
bed from the darting fingers or s 
I mall boj. And how did thto lord 
of creation Improve Its shining boor? 

Home fed oo other fish, scat* fed ess 
vegetation, and others were pare 
mud eaters. No accounting fox teatts 
in the ruling era****. :~ - 

The mosuperfect specimen I fOBBo 
•bowed   head, eyes,    month,   «•»'•*. 
snd crewOeh like tall, covered with a 
shell.    Ite feathered edgee that acted 
s< tins were   not   preserved  but   m\% 
heed »plnee together whh Is tbokac* 
limbs had given   It the   true   able id 
like ships.    And It had *noua*f*ble 
tubercles on It, and of   tlie   bunui 
or more drawing* I coneuTtbfl Vt 
nearly resemble* the aeephleus tabor 
eniat us     Anyway I was glad to Mfl 
the little co»s hiding swsy under t 
corner   of a   big   boulder     It la 
and a half Inches broad, aod ooo i. 
so   Inch  thick,   ahteld   sbaptd. 
lust the light *'ze for a watch chares 
to be worn acroaa the broad   f root of 
Mr.   Babbitt     It   la a   true   knight 
from It* broid carapace   to IU cuo 
olitg   pygldnuso,   and it   belongei UJ> 
the lords of creation In  Its   day and 
time    But It to a beast that perish*. 
Ii~Mood still.    Preoaotly prc*reea*»o 
forms of  lire   appeared     Great   toft 
that   had heads like stone croeber* 
that would aldle up to a bed of abe'l 
fish like a tractor and scoop up MM 
like a ateam abovel and grind them 
up and eat them   The ellly trltoollW* 
living lives of east went down   bifore 
these republicans.    Too trllobtte re 
treated to the ehellow bays and fin*. 
ly had to give  up the   ghost.    Tne 
trace to ail that to left. 

Some time ago I sent out fifty foor 
boxes of these Huntersvllle fes-ils, 
one to each c mnty, to the aMaber 
of the atate historical ■ c.ety for thai 
county, as historical geology to boand 
up In history and part and parcel 
of It.    One of the letters  I   got bock 

d .Monti 
fled one of the shapes aa a hlk*4W. 
and that had given me a Inkling that 
the trlloblte might be found, AB- 
other specimen Iliad found In tbe 
big Hme that was Identified lest_*o«- 
mer by Dr. I. C. White aa a ***** 
out it to la wholly different from the 
ones that I got from ■afenVOQIMB 
/.one between tbe Old Rid Sandstone 
and points beyond. So 1 Inadvertent 
lyeenttho gentleman a trlloblteiM 
fore I was well stocked up with tnem 
at home. isais* It to hard sometime* to roeJtaa 
that where we now alt surrouid d by 
all that embellishes clvlllted life, on 
top of the mountalna. ringed by tb* 
azure world, that at one time it art* 
below tlie thunders of the upper deep 
far far beneath In the abytmal sea 

And It to * wonderful thin*- that ac 
many signs of sea Hf* -have endured 
to this time to be exposed by txc*»a 
tlon of the great highways. 

And the time will come when tbe 
education of the geologlet willnotbe 
considered complete until he haaaoode 
a tour of thto the highest horixon o 
the Appalachian mountains. 

I hate sootier theory to ad vane* 
and that is that the trl!oblte to not 
entirely extinct and that tbe crawfish 
and the lobeter are the survivors m 
the ancient caste. It to said thalJ _ 
lobster to threatened with extinction 
by the choralls puella, or sctreso. 
which feeds upon it. but tbe crawdads 
are safe enough until they become 
more popuiar than they are BOW   a* a 

It was a long time before I found 
out what was the matter wtthate 
crawfish is an article for human food 
Most people use that dtob jutt once in 
camp. The reason to that th j dt 
not remove the entrails ar.d copro 
lites. In other words they fail to gut 
the-fish before cocking them. The) 
do not suspect that tlie crawfish La* 
digest orgars In the tail if tl* 
crawfish Is properly clean it is not to 
bad If you are very hungry and Law 
nothing else to eat. • 

The one thing, that both the trllo 
bite and the crawfish bad tbe digest 
lve tract enclosed In the pygldlusc 
which wsa also used as a propeUer, is 
sufficient to class them ss betoaetag 
to one and the aame family, for the 
reason that this to a peculiarity and 
common only to them Otter fisbe* 
wflh tails hung perpendicular darl 
forward by powerful atrokes of the 
tall from side to side, but the trtt© 
bltee hsve horizontal tails which 
cause themto go Into revere* sear 
and travel backwards. • 

Therefore It to apparent that wben 
I   picked up   the stone   trllobltes   1 
could have reached the creek In a Me 
steps and there secured the surviving 
trlloblte In the form of a crawfish     1 
am going  to take  that up  with th* 
Academy  of Science,   for I have   g * 
license to   think since I we* sceeptcfl 
by   that body ss a member     1 wouic 
like It understood that I dj not be- 
long to the  premediUtlaolst school 
of thought,   whose  members ponder 
on what tl»y will **J *bo»t a *ci*nU- 
fic discovery for forty years or such • 
matter and..then decide oot to say It 
I  belong   to another  school eqiirs'i 
The echool that Is sbout three jasap* 
ahead  of the  typesetters   who  wanl 
what  they want  wheo tbey want It 

There is one thing certain,   eltrcr 
the trlloblte was equipped with **Jf 
stsrters   like   the   crawfish,   or slw 
some needy paleontologist got boWof 
s crawfish  and   atole his   thunder. 
when he restored the trllobtte. 

If you happen to be ID Naw Vert 
sometime on the street c»lhd Cr«ok 
ed, and you get full aid crave lobster 
or have a companion who site on o 
cushion »nd Is accustomed to lobster 
you might orfer s t lloblte and see 
what happens. 1 he chances are thai 
you will betaken for a spotter ana 
told thit It to ageloet th* law. And 
your sole   reply  shall   be thM j*n 

ro* bad */l tb* !*• a* 
Anatfa**    thing   teal 

soa'se *yth a pro 
_a»Mttotn»l*esii 

as  anv ri«wr>«do ""f^l*^*"**? 
yon     Tbh p^*»*e*« ■*•_***"."*.**!* 
rr«a   OO   btOB**tJbei OS  MSB lot* 

The wMBtOboB* tiae s Wt craw 
to Vbat it ss»* poifT «M* «*• 

•will  tsuBca It free* 
vtthoot - 

lady 
of  food 

It   BSBPttS 
ite* bokgoy. 

botegoy- 
Th* era*!** to bee 
Upon the rim bed. 
Bested bat rraane 
And eorrovsfBtly sate 
Crawlkb h a saiga* i 
Tbey r*b sac of a right. 
Toe world   assy 

has toot. 

kangh. wat ail tbe 

IemaTritobtt* 
Darwin teUatatae that man ss ly be 

detceeKtod      frosa    areteUM*       i-• 
now say opt*ton s*fr*t Dwwtm.    I 
tfcBBk be   at  an overrated   Iter-   1 

tbM to bit   day  and   ties* 
rnCnrifUckB and that L.«rly 

leeks tbea aa BOW was feast of letotter 
snd went   with p*ps to Uveroa  and] 
eat Abaters to pobtte ptaoes.   tearing 
IMS* Hanb fro** llssb. and usaaasting 
bones   end bosk.    Aod   Darwlo may 
have been aUrarted hy tbe   atMaV 
loading tbe dtstrsctlno and ebservtd 
l«r. snd got, bat greet It* >ry that aa 
tupericr onltaaia   *ere e*o*s*d that 
tboy   ateap   tbeir   aoettoso    * 
being   pat tote seaoy  pngwt of 
many   wore deetind thereby.    And 
It still caasMS great many   aaffera 
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ittae •at   U.   I Cwarv 

►. NAvaav/««w nikk 

<«rilet«*   V   Va 
aval »»--J*» la la* 
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taatlU ca—• a great smaaf »**m ^^^ totakc It to to**» 
oss srb* has* aba*«-TJ»Bd«-wiaV ^~~>d>T ^ bMaa^tmissi 
Old MOB Troobie to atoad *a tbatr ^^.^y^ nna tb**aa 

*      * a —.J   s^..a    .a   tem \ r,iai   CTaantff .... M *_   -   •?—.. btad togs and bowl-, a* tbe lope kliaa» 
Stop aa tbe bUegrass aaid.    I had 

00 InteaUoo of devettog smeeatnaB 
tea lloasor so to a tci«a»l*e sat j x* 
erbaa 1 *it djowo. foe I have to v-ep 
btgbaad softly on octentifi - s-jbjeet* 
siat*  I caoa* to tbe oooe.oanti   that 
1 waa not teo oid to loam, aod that 
if I waa tedtotd th»t way It *a* jis» 
aa well to tin** fossil* io tbe boand- 
les* wood* or opoa tbe toaaly stream. 
a* It we* to pitch none afaoea, fcr 
I leianta. *r aeak  acxe other diver 
■l°° ... 

Bat da* tfcsrg (ed to another oatii 
I do ixx ba" r. on today to develop 
aaoabber of tbtogs that have baa* 
projected by wbstever unaoa* forea* 
oooiroi thonghs*. l_*'^d 

And a* I one* aeckad op ea top of 
Swage aooontato ***** ttaoaoaads of 
feet abo*e any atreaeo, a sky woe 
crewman or trUobtte. that was f o!4 of 
life end rigor, and which bad jart 
eaeecad f roes o boto that he haa 
drilled through frosn th* water sa*af, 
I have wendered joM bow old that 
crawfish waa It bad evidently beeor 
a long tin* m*4*"g *°d th* way 
Molagtste throw jears arouod it may 
ha«* besa * xJ*!lon yea: s oo it* way 

las* so the psperr were foH«* * 
subject as to he a ieog a i Oid or frcg 
could .iie encased io store A born 
tend oh'et to • kind of a hiard waa 
pot to corner atone *f • coort brnse 
thirty one   tear* ago   ard was alh 

ttlav"aiieaaH fij'il i* to 
of Pfebtopt aaofl bad it 

•bo toaad to and be to 
atrwtbfaisaa*. And to that ca*. I 
do act hat* aa aptolno to glv* !», 
to,T ea*tatol,Tavirilw*d to tbe 
■ oode loaf t f*- -* ta reject aay- 
U lag tawwevec .tsterioaa. la thto 
ease be or** wosktog afore* *f men 
oa an excavate** **jm**mifi* 

fears aid. On* bloat of tb* explool ve 
eft • wall *f roc* espaasd so*** forty 
tcot batoor tb* awrtM la *- •» 
Bus  a ttoy   bete  that eaaeeat tb* 
w„£sadB aad tb* btsa to toveatigate 
and tbe* **w that It !*J toloa small 
eWtoat was —I*-*! ■£• 
and tba boas waa aatorged aad they 
took earn a llriag toad Tbe place 
w*aT)it*Ja larger than tb* toad and 
t« •*a*J mw be Itacd wttb aa*oo*h hard 
rock Tt*t^--rwpd-g«eofllfe 
sad l.o*d for *»a** -daataa. It did 

ba asTaetad as tear as It 
•sa kept, m the sbade, bat  th*bcsv 

at once. 
»W*fc-   -   I 
1 **• I 

th*  ray* of   tb**aa Mroek 
^ the twad dtad. sad to a f«w asinu 

Us it bad abrank to atoms**. Bathing 
Ail tba* waa toft af It wsa aacrap of 
•oBBCtbtac  tbaktacflted  llkeaetogl* 

of tnoae paper.    Tbeesvl 
ay era*   itantoad sad to mil spoe*r 
aac* It   was a* old aa.,tba rock ttseir 
It asat be tbat tbe tratb  i«» midway 
Taaiwekaaay ■«* be a* oid ak it to 
crack d op ta be 

Lalrst aantsTtT-   1 asm togg. to r* 
Btf-t   of » totter   froae Mr    Paai B 
Pries, tAwgaakga.. ta wbtob be pro- 
aoaarcaUe lltwe otraagar to be  aa 
•t.jpaaadoot   a trttoast*    Aecord 
teg to «aser»*Uv* (Coiostote, if soy 
»cb erer g*toed   am* tboa   ndact 
ad fass*. tb* UUobfte and tb* atryp* 
are both txitoct    As H is the objrfCt 
of tbe   foieg^tog rr**Ueo to*dvanc* 
tb*   tbowgbt !h*t th* .ereati»h to a 
irae   trllobtte. I  b»»* dauldod to let 
it n and..._ Siet aa tbe say tog to    if 
OmPa*. wdo^ bnt edsmit that it to 
oca of lie   Artbrepedo   toatead   o' 
e'atoi'ytog   ii aa  eaaof the Artbrc- 
poaaatet    Yco   see    »b*t   1   meant 
Barb**   dbcevered tbat tbe trlloblte 
still bitt*, lb*  qatsttoa of   whether 

itbaatoa*)  1 fooad  was* brathiopod 
lor B uaatarti* -to • aaboriaate quo-1 
m^ji     I fcaad stony of tfco strypa 
'et-eikbj j3wl whbmy  trlteblte*.    1 
toy It to an Artbrppod* _ Ibe   geolo 

Oar Gaarmateed I*»at as m coeabination of th* best and par 
«t materials of which Paiot can be made, aad for dnrability and 
cover.oj qaalities. we gaarantee it saperior to  »ny   made.    .    . 

Tne component'parts »re: the best *nd  Pnrest   Vt bite   Le*d. 
Oxid* of Zinc. Pore Linseed Oil.Spirits of Turpentine and  Tarpen. 
tine Japan Dryer, bated with the finest of Pare Colors, and g/onnd 
to the proper consistency by the-latest improred machinery. 
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S. B. Wallace & Co. 
Ise^UJNTON. WEST VIRGINIA 

P. T. WARD 
A TTOEN E Y - AT LA W 

Marllntoa. W. Ym 

J, E. BUCKLEY 
- ATTORN EYAT-LAW 

Marllntoo. W. Ym. 
Prompt and omtat.il ateamtlna gi' 
to all legal 

S percent Farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 

has lowered it* interest rate on new loans to 5 percent 
Tbe lowest rate e*er offered farmers of this community. 
A   loot  time, easy payaaent. profit  sharing, cooperative 

system. J.-'-.-       ~   —- 
Consult P. T. Ward, Secretary-Treasarer . 

POGHHONTIS COUITT UTI01I.L F»RM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

A. C. BARLOW 
Veterinarian and _. 

Marilnton, W. Va. R-   R. P.   I 

C    SMITH, 
Veterinarian 

Hlltoboro, W. Ya, 
All calto by mall   or   phone  give* 
prompt attention. -     -   - 

L. O   SIMMONS 
BICYCLE RII AIR SBOP   . 

W   Ta 

W. A, BARLOW _   
OLD RELIABLE AUCTIONEER 

Onoto, W. Va. 
/ H c; Mi anewerod. ■ 

WMTO. PUCK MAR 
LICENSED ADCTIONEKR 

Mil I point, West Virginia 
Satisfaction     guaranteed.     1    a~ 

Write or found me. -   ♦ 
Dr. E. G. BEROLD 

DENTIST 
X ray Bqalpm*ot 
MARLINTON, W. YA 

Offices In Marilnton Electric Co. ' 

OB. CBA8. 8. KRAMRR  : 
DENTIST 
X ray work daw* 
Boor* 8 to 12 aad 1 to • 
or by   appointment 

First National  Bank Building 
    MARLINTON, W. Ya. 

DR. B.C. BOLTER 
Professional BMg , Booms S • 

Office Boars from 2 to i 
Other times by sppolntment 

Marilnton, Wrat Va 

bat B©t Beat* a ben It was tektn cat. 
A torg dtocuaait* fo'oatd as to 
•bather tb* U-tog waa poasib* 
Whether It was aa nedr etc red Inci- 
dent each as oorstantty irises to 
coafate **•§•«*. P beltore It is stiy 
uBsettled oLeiber there wsa or nsk 
oot torn* depsekery practfeed aawat 
it. Bot what 1 area* to cheer ve was 
tbat tbirty-ooe teat* to a cornerstone 
•aa a* notbtog cea partd to acme of 
tbe Bioriee as te freg* Uvmg to rock 
.hat arts* from Urn* to Usaa As at 
bapaens there are two teatsnees ta 
West Yirgtoto that-*r* *eli nais- 
oertd and which are refer rid to U 
local peisoas and aLIch h»»e bad a 
wleotifclaartig 

la Grctabiltr etsaty 11 ere to* 
pace caiUC iO. Railway tacan 
a* Frog tun**!. 11>*T* never a 
ped there     I do act   krew 

gBji Mj ib*A it to an Arthrcpcmat*. 
Tb.se an tba reaptctiv* rock* oa 
•bids a* ***. __ 

Adtninistyatriz's   Notice 
Xctke   kttHty   glsiBtoallrer 

f< v a torstgej eto^m* aga it at tl e estate 
cl Casts It MieiBtc. piftrnt lleaatta 
pt*»*r j   titv-ta S€*4idirg to law tc 
tie t-teMiB'frvd atatti btiatrix     Ail 
|tit«aa isi| safd male   arU'^rc 
taie ic Mil* ai tree 

lilt tib fay if I tin try, 1928 
Mia   Ot k Slit's 

AdKihliatiix     (Hit    tf   Gllteil 
bttet*. dcrcaatA 

egalr ccf atlatl 

oat to tb*.ntoto. a.m. of tt. \5£\"»+ 

Administrator's Notice 
-Alt gertfialsslrp r!aiaa agalnat 

ibr Ul»l* cf Id B GI met. deceased 
adl TiiHit il • «■* t* tl« nod*r 

t'gvtd   acsiiabtraicT,    with  p**fst 

G:«a Galfacd, Atnieiatratcr 

} T. S. 
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Me N eel 

I NcNEEL & MCLAUGHLIN 

INSURANCE 

F. F. MeLftughlto t 
I 
# 
t 
* 
* 
9 
* 
0 

Fire, Life,   Health,   Accident. 
Automobile.   Live   Stock   and 
Bonds. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town and Country Property 
on,y   licensed   agents   ta   the 
County. 

V -may to loan on taxana 
\ OB. business solicited 

BUICK 
Outsells any other 3 ca^ 

inBuicks field 
■ m 

almost as matJ^doUarsm 
Buickmotor cars asmany 
other TH BBB CABS in 
Buicks field • '-' 
'Cfaitfi means something 
when it is backed by d^as^ 

gEDANS «H» w» aWW 

J. B. SDTTO* 
Licensed   Rabalawr   and Funeral 

Dlrtctor- 
P. O. Bo* 112, Case, W. Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and FuaeraJ 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARLINTON. W- VA- 

FLOM th- tum chicks 
strp out cf their shclk, - 

ticy look tc yen fbt prowc- 
tioo snd care to lite aod^ 
linvc. Pouter T3^ :xa 

-.bow thafrxwe Uuc 90% 
cf the chicks fed Pnrin* 

1   od   Ttirku   Baby 

: ic-joi'bosacess ccaaazj a> 
.feed Purina, wnkh saws .9 
oct of i % liacrJ of-sv 
nuxtmes oa sbki 5 oat'^i:>- 
ducks die? Cxr.: in and kt 

•s show ,wi how to save 
•adtt 2-.''-■: l:nocs!y 

Real-estate Agents 
We are having Inqnlrtot' for farm* 

and other lands s**ry week and It to 
our belief'Ibst there la*better day 
coming for tbe farmer. Buy a small 
farm, atock It with good dairy cow*. 
chickens, turkeys and hogs. Sell 
your cream and butter fat and feed 
the turkeys, chickens and bogs tl* 
skim milk, aod yoo will seen be 
making money and Independent. 

Let   a* sell yon e nice  little f. 
We here them for sale. 

McNoci A McLaughlin. A 

voixAinzwc 
BOBP1TAL TREATMENT FOR 
INJURED TIRES AND TUBES 
Repaired section gn*r*ntssdtooat 

laat tb* rest. Low prices ateara a 
Substantial proflt to tba OB*m***ae. 
Paste on* label or tie on a tag aad 
mail to ' 

Lewisbarg Motor Cat 
Lewisbur*. W. Va. 

PocahoBtas Caatr Farm Bureau Service Cc 

NOTICE 
Of Dlsolutloo of Parts«i**BfK 

I bars 10'd my Interest In  tbe firm 
of J 8. tad J. D. Mace to J. S. Atom 
who will collect all aeeoaote sndnst- 
tle sll bills agalnat said firm. 

J   D MACM.      M 
Maes.   W: ▼*. W ' 

■ ■ •.■> 

.g**l 

CXWJWES$11*5S.*I»5« 

a^T»«xJDELSSll«'»fl5» 

S. J. REXRODE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

BABYCHICKS 
diar- From Stock tested free from baccillary  white 

rhoea, by State Dept. Agriculture.     , 
Tancr^ls S C W.   I^orom UOy^^_yvjmmj*r 

250    to   300 egg *tralna .-.,  ■ 
Plsetyoar order no.; for deM.er, any 11*. uf  W Jaly-rrtr. 
Ten percant boo* orJer*. be ear* of chicksfon date   wanUd.-   , 

100   per cer.t lire deileery by prepaid parcel post. 
Write phone or call at tor--    Circular* and pejto list free 

Oak Crest Poultry Farm 
Milipoint, West Virginia 

► 
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trNotice m 
Is hereby given to all tlie s'osfcbew! 
era and rente" ff tbe Marliutoa aad 
Clorer Lick Mutual Telephone Co 1* 
stttle op their accounta in fall wtobto 
len days or they will t.e baad** 
to s justice for collection, as It'' 
money to Too bi-Blneas. 

Mrs. J. W   Deputy, Asat See. 
■  — ; , '  "   ' ' "  ■ ' 

NOTICE / 
Is bete >y gl'ren to all persons wt* 
hars clothes at my restdeocs to Dar- 
bln, must com* forw*rd »nd get 
them on or before the iirat of March. 
If oot ta^en they will be sold 

"*\Z- Mra. 1.2L AHoa. 
Durbln, W   Va.. 

1  

Little Levels Supply Co. 
SecbcrtW.Va. 

Before tmrtog elsewhere cafl on as lor r*ice* ca all f*r*s 
aataiscrr. tractors trach*, etc- Seed*, stowr. aaM, ferbWr- 
<r seed* aad hardware-    Dow t sraut Mr. Faraser.  to see 
what repair*   yon aced !   -look   year  »»~fc»«rT 
stow aad af yoa aoed repair*.    Wrftecrpboae *m 

V. Harper, Man 
HiaHboro. West YtTftWiA 

WRITE s 

LEGHORN CHIX     8 

Hatching Eggs 
l(toj Books Your Order 

Pocahontas Poultry Farm 
Clover Lick, W. Va. 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 
The account of W. B. Barlow,   ad 

mlnlatrator of   the estate of Philip 
Kramer, deceased, are before the  *a- 
deralgned Commtotiooer of Auuueata   ^ 

T.S.MC5REL,     % 

Notice 
i   will bar **arflbwt8was or 

1 Aba sad gat btgbest atmrkto 
L. O IIMMOMS 

FOR SALE:—8 Sh*pn%rd pupi ais 
waste eld, black with white collar* 
oa Beck, guaranteed bred drlrera. 
Prtoe, atmaslo; f«mal« •*. fob 
Marilntcn — A. S Gay,Onoto, W.ya 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair mad overhaul all make* of 

radio eetat L*»e* year radio sA the. 
or call Times of flea. 

J. Pmal Slmasons 

FRUIT   TREES 
Thousands of W*s*  V|rkiais ap? 

peach    pear, ptaoa, eba.ry      H  Eto 
strawberry,   raepberry. BTrap* 
lo/ue free.    ROANUKE I f till 
Roanok*, Va. 

i 

Bargam 
House and three  lot* o 

Arenae, Maillntoa, cheap for 
buyer.    Foor  rooms,   oath   « 
B*ossa*rrwetballdtoga    „„^f,_ 

McREEL A MeLAUGssl2> 


